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wi 11 be especially important if drugs target-
ing specific CK are to be developed for lep-
rosy neuritis or reactions.

Recommendations for future ILC
workshops. Holding the workshops (WS)
before the opening session was an improve-
ment over the Beijing Congress, where WS
were scheduled dtin-ing, the congress and of-
ten opposite competing oral and poster ses-
sions. It is imperative that in the future WS
organization must begin well in advance of
the congress to allow invited participants to
adjust their travel arrangements to attend a

pre-meeting WS. Clearly, the topic of the
"Immunology of Leprosy" cannot be han-
dled in a single workshop.

Workshop participants: Organizers,
James L. Krahenbuhl & Elizabeth Sam-
paio. Speakers, Warrick Britton, Diana
Lockwood, Masahiko Makino, Indira Nath,
Geraldo Pereira, Elizabeth Samapio, David
Scollard. Discussants, Linda Adams,
Patrick Brennan, P. K. Das, Howard En-
gers, Ben Naafs, Cristina Pesolani, Mari-
ane Stefani, Celina Martelli, Euzenir N.
Sarno.

Report of the Workshop on
Social Science and Leprosy Entitled

"Leprosy Stigma and lts Psychosocial Consequences"
Wim van Brakel, Chairman

Zoica Bakirtzief, Rapporteur

The two-day workshop focused on the
nature, processes and consequences of
stigma, paying specific attention to enacted
and perceived stigma. The first objective
was to identify ways in which current
knowledge may be implemented in the
field. The second objective was to identify
gaps in knowledge and prziorities for re-
search. Participants were professionally in-
volved in the fields of psychology, social
psychology, anthropology, medicine, relia-
bilitation, nursing care, occupational ther-
apy or social research and included repre-
sentatives from IDEA and Morhan. Many
participants have published work relevant
to the discussion of leprosy-related stigma.

Problem statement. Leprosy-related
stigma is found in countries world-wide, ir-
respective of whether leprosy is endemic,
eliminated or eraelicated. In the context of
leprosy, stigma is known to have an adverse
impact on efforts to achieve early detection,
on treatment compliance and on every as-
pect of leprosy control.

The efforts of researchers and the energies
of programme managers have concentrated
on treatment and disease control while in
comparison the social aspects of leprosy
have been neglected. We now have a state of
the art cure for Mycobacterium leprae,
while stigma continues to permeate society

and impact those affected, even to the point
of exclusion on the basis of suspicion rather
than diagnosis. While physicians make di-
agnoses and present solutions of MDT,
those affected are concerned with the social
consequences of the disease, the threat it
carnes to security, life chances and identity.

A much improved understanding of
stigma is essential to ali aspects of the care
provided for people affected by leprosy. It
will direct our provision of counselling and
support services. It will allow us to design
effective health education programs and
materiais. It will inform the evaluation of
such interventions. It will highlight the
need for rehabilitation interventions and
provide effective support for advocacy.

The nature of stigma. Stigma is the re-
sponse to an undesired "differentness," a de-
parture from what is considered "normal" by
society. Stigma is recognized in a society's
restrictions on an individual in the forni of
isolation, exclusion, derogatory labelling,
devaluation and many other fornis of preju-
dice. It may be physically oriented or a re-
sponse to blemishes of character or to race. It
may result from ideas of culpability or from
fears of contamination. Primarily stigma is a
cultural phenomenon, an outworking of a so-
ciety's world view, something that is learned.
Everyone is capable of displaying stigma.
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Stigma is deeply discrediting and spoils
personal identity. The psychological impact
011 the atTected individual is seen in low
self-esteem, fear and loneliness.

Both the stigmatizer and stigmatized see
the other as a threat. This residis in forms of
enacted stigma, the outward expression of
prejudice, and in perceived or felt stigma,
the fear of such prejudice. In the context of
leprosy, stigma is unique in its intensity, in-
ventiveness and libiquity. Every leprosy-
affected person experiences stigma in some
form. Stigma is with us (in society) and,
therefore, a factor for everyone working to
control leprosy.

The process and consequences of
stigmatization. Stigma is self-fulfilling,
defining the behavior of stigmatizer to stig-
matized and vice versa. These stereotyped
behaviors are culturally based and self-
reinforcing. The most minor and apparently
insigniticant blemish may intrude into nor-
mal social interactions, undermining the
quality of relationship the affected indi-
vidual might otherwise expect and leading
to loss of acceptance. The impact of stigma,
therefore, extends to family members and
social contacts, having an impact on the in-
dividual, the family and the community.

There are important differences in conse-
quences between men and women, between
poor and rich, between young and old, be-
tween literate and illiterate, and on those
with visible disabilities. Where poverty or
physical disabilities are stigmatized the per-
son affected by leprosy may be doubly or
trebly stigmatized.

Stigma is seen and learned through lan-
guage and observation of normal social
transactions. It may be reinforced through
art, the media, the written word or through
ill-conceived promotions by fund-raisers.
Stigmatization may be seen in some forms of
religious teaching and in the altitudes result-
ing from lack of awareness of health work-
ers. In consequence, the views of society re-
main resistant to developments in science
and medicine. The impact 011 the affected
person is to conceal or deny their true status
with ali that this implies for leprosy control.

Recent research. Studies of stigma in lep-
rosy focus on the impact on the individual
and/or on the altitudes and behavior of com-
munity, for example in relation to domestic
life, interpersonal relations, major life arcas,

and community life. Work in Brazil has fo-
cused on the formal adoption of the term
Hansen's disease in an attempt to free control
activities of the stigmatizing connotations of
leprosy. Efforts continue to assess the social
representations of the disease. Research in
Nepal tias demonstrated that leprosy is not
limited to low status castes. Rather, the status
of high caste individuais, their perceived
value and their use of the resources available
to them enable them to be more effective in
concealing or coping with the disease.

Stigma has been demonstrated to encour-
age delay in presentation and to be a factor
in poor compliance and default from treat-
ment. In some situations, individuais known
to be on treatment may avoid stigmatization,
their societies withholding judgement pend-
ing the outcome. Certifying cure with RFT-
certilication is being tested as a means to op-
pose stigma.

Recommendations 1-1mplementation of
current knowledge

Having reviewed the various research
lindings regarding leprosy-related stigma,
the following recommended actions/strate-
E,ries were compiled for consideration by ali
those involved in leprosy work. The list is
presented in no particular order.

1. Vertical leprosy programs have rein-
forced stigma. Thus, government and NGOs
should implement an integrated approach to
leprosy care and avoid creating programs
which make leprosy care (and those in-
volved with it) "special" or difterent.

2. Including people affected by leprosy as
stakeholders in ali aspects of leprosy care
helps fight stigma. h is essential to involve
individuais who have personally faced the
chal lenges of leprosy as resource people
(counselors, support groups, health educa-
tion, fundraising, policy making, program
development, board members, etc).

3. Leprosy stigma lias been reinforced by
negative stereotypes. An effort should be
made to promote a positive image of people
afTected by leprosy (through their art, poetry,
writing, achievements, etc) in order to give
another view of people with leprosy rather
than the negative image that has historically
been presented. This should include working
with the media and fundraising agencies to
avoid negative presentations of leprosy im-
agery, which only perpetuate stigma.
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4. Education about leprosy is key to over-
coming stigma. Thus, appropriate education
about the basics of leprosy should be tar-
geted ai the community, families, and indi-
viduais directiy affected by leprosy. Educa-
tion should be particularly aimed at
innovative methods to reduce fear and
change attitudes/behavior. This may mean
the development of appropriate training re-
sources which address sigma. Further, in
some piaces better monitorinob and evalua-
tion of current government education sys-
tems need to take place in order to ensure the
quality of training. Education efforts should
avoid using negative iniages of leprosy as a
means to ensure MDT compliance.

5. Counseling services have proveu suc-
cessful in reducing stigma. In some set-
tings, group counseling and support groups
have been shown effective for overcoming
self-stiobma. In other contexts, families have
provided essential psychological support.
The development of counseling skills is
thus important for doctors, family, and
every center where leprosy care is being
provided.

6. People who have been empowered can
better deal with stigma. Empowerment
workshops that include people affected by
leprosy and community in which they live
should be held (perhaps in the context of
helping establish disabled people's organ-
izations). Such workshops can ais° help
make peopie aware of their rights—thus en-
abling them to fight against laws that eu-
force or perpetuate stigma.

7. Various civil society members can play
a role in reducing leprosy-stigma. These in-
clude churchkeligious groups, which have
historically perpetuated stigma through Bib-
lical and other religious imagery that has
connected leprosy to sin/moral bankruptcy.
Companies can aiso be enobaged in stigma
reducing projects, such asdeveloping ap-
propriate shoes, makeup/skin products and
other materiais which willhelp minimize he
stigmatizing affects of appearing "different"
from others in the community.

8. Various programs and methodologies
for rehabilitation have been found to heip
overcome stigma. These include CBR, so-
cio-economic programs, psychological
counseling, self-care, and others. Leprosy
programs should work to include these
strategies in their rehab work.

9. Leprosy can provide valuable lessons
for fields of study beyond medicine. Efforts
shouid be made to develop innovative
methods of incorporati ng i n formation about
leprosy into diverse educational settings, in-
cluding university curricula, as it can speah
to medicine, human rights, stigma, and sev-
eral other fields of stuely.

Recommendations 11—Recommendations
for research

The Workshop listed some 20 potential
areas for research ol. which the following
were identified as priorities:

I Research to explore the impact of
stigma ou self-care practices

2. Research on the impact of teaching by
major religious faith ou leprosy

3. Development of a generic scaie to
measure stigma—important to bear in mind
the different perspectives of service
provider, affected individual and society

4. Research to draw on experience with
other stigmatized conditions

5. Research into aspects of community-
based care—bureaucratic assumptions ver-
sus field realities

6. Research ou how to deveiop positive
image and seif-esteem, enabling affected
persons to confront and overcome stigma

7. Research on the impact of MDT ou
stigma

The following additional action points
were identified:

• To publish the Workshop report, possibiy
aiong with the papers presented at the
Workshop.

• To bridge the language barrier, especially
between workers/scientists in Brazil and
in English-speaking countries.

• To pool the availabie literature on social
science and leprosy and make it avail-
able in a few central locations, perhaps
one in Brazil, one in Africa and one in
judia. Paper clatabases of photocopied
articies should be kept there.

• To encourage people to enlist ou the
Social Science and Leprosy Network
(SSLN), an email fortim run from the
TLM Research Resource Centre. The
moderator is Dr. Robert Pattanayak
(<robertp@tim-india.org>).

• To broaden the literature research to in-
elude non-leprosy publications relevant
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to the topics discussed/presented ai the
pre-congress workshop.

• To organize trai n í ng in social science
methods.

Participants of the Pre-Congress Work-
shop on Social Science and Leprosy were:
Dr. Zoica Bakirtzief. ALM Representative
for Brazil; Ms. Zilda Maria BoMes, Coordi-
nator 1DEA/Morhan; Dr. Wim van 13rakel,
TLM Research Coordinator; Mr. C. S.
Cheriyan, Health Educai ai Officer GLRA
& Country Coordinator India. IDEA Interna-
tional; Dr. Denis Byamongo Chitrongota,
TLM Coordinator East Congo; Dr. V.V.
Donue, Director. Gandhi Memorial Leprosy
Foundation; 1)1.. Bassy Ebenso, Country Co-
ordinator, TLM—Nigeria; Dr. Ulla-Britt En-
gelbrektsson, Research and Evaluation Offi-
cer TLP—Nepal; Mr. Tom Frist; Ms. Priscila
Fuzikawa, Occupational therapist; Dr. P.K.
Gopal, President 1DEA International; Dr.
Miriam Heynders, Research Fellow; Dr.
Kongawi Kinda Jacques, ALM Representa-

tive DRC; Prof. Dr. Judith Justice. Professor
of Medical Anthropolocy and Health Policy;
Ms. Anwei Skinsness Law, International Co-
ordinator, IDEA; Ms. Sonia Marlia Matsuda
Lessa; Mr. Matthew Maury, 11FH Director
for Africa; Ms. Carla Maria Mendes, Social
Psycholocist; Prof. Dr. Yara N. Monteiro;
Dr. J. Felly Mukallay; Dr. Martin Ndombe,
TLM Coordinator to Congo; Mr. Peter
Nicholls, Research Fellow; Prof. Dr. Maria
Leide Van der Leyde Oliveira, Professor of
Medicine; Dr. Robert Kr. Das Pattanayak,
Social Scientist; Prof. Dr. Elisete S. Peelraz-
zani. Professor of Nursinu; Mr. Jose
Ramirez. Jr.. IDEA Coordinator for USA;
Dr. Erik Slim, Medical Doctor, Rehabilita-
tion Medicine; and Dr. Corlien M. Varke-
visser. Public Health Specialist and Emeritus
Professor H.S.R.

Peter Nieholls
1)r. Zoica Bakirtzief
Matthew Maury
Dr. Wim vau Brakel

Special Workshop on Repeated and Late Reactions
Prof. Cairns Smith, Chairman

Peter Nicholls, Rapporteur

The INFIR/3 research program brought
together authors of published work describ-
ing poor outcomes of Type I and Type 2 re-
actions in leprosy. Through a series of
Workshops, it established new channels of
communication and prompted a compre-
hensive literature review. A review of recent
research finclings identified priority areas for
research imo the treatment of reactions. Dis-
cussion also focused on the difficulties expe-
rienced in comparing research findings be-
tween different treatment centers. This led
to the development of a set of elefinitions
recommencleel for use in research imo new
and alternative treatment regi mens. The
delinitions are not intended to replace exist-
ing operational definitions used in the clinic
situation. Rather, they are intencled to
vide thethe higher levei of definition required to
ensure consistency and facilitate compar-
isons between research linclings. With this in
mind, the definitions rely ou existing, widely
understood delinitions where possible.

1.Reversal or Type 1 Reactions
A Type I Reaction is an immunological
complication of leprosy presenting with in-
flammation at sites of localization of
leprae antigens. R is manifested by ery-
thema and edema of skin lesions and/or
neuritis. Edema of hands, feet or face may
also be prescnt.

Outcome detinition and diagnostic cut-off:
A Type 1 Reaction is thagnosed when a pa-
tient has erythema and edema of skin le-
sions and/or neuritis. There may be accom-
panying edema of the hands, feet and face.

2. Type 2 Reaction or Erythema No-
dosum Leprosum (ENL)
A Type 2 Reaction is an immunological
complication of multibacillary leprosy pre-
senting with short-lived and recurrent crops
of tender erythematous subcutaneous nod-
ules which may ulcerate. There may be
signs of systemic involvement with fever


